ST PETER & ST JOHNS
CHURCH
Our Aim is to grow closer to God,
to grow closer to each other,
and to grow closer to the community

THIS WEEK

Your word is a lamp to my feet,
and a light to my path.

SUNDAY 27TH MARCH

Psalm 119: 105

10:30AM MORNING PRAYER
Reading: Exodus 2: 1-10
Luke 2: 33-35

WEDNESDAY 30TH MARCH

THOSE IN NEED OF PRAYERS
Trevor Colledge, Joyce Higgs, Stella Jones,
Darren Bavington, Louise Bradshaw,
Kenneth Timson, Claire Boult, Claire Worster.

10:00AM PJ'S TODDLER GROUP
12:00PM HOLY COMMUNION
followed by community lunch (~12:45pm)

BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES & MEMORIALS
March Birthdays: 30th Yvonne R
March Memorials: 28th Marion Booth
April Birthdays: 11th Clive J, 12th Heather McQ,
14th Richard G, 25th Louise B, 28th Ann B & Susan V.

COLLECT
Merciful Lord, you know our struggle to serve you:

April Anniversaries: 1st Les & Gill, 12th Angela & James
April Memorials: 13th Godfrey Ingram, 15th Gerry Franklin,
29th William Fargrieve

when sin spoils our lives and overshadows our
hearts, come to our aid and turn us back to you
again; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

CONTACT US

Amen
** NEW SERVICE OF WORSHIP PATTERN **

Vicar: Position vacant
Church Office: Jenny
07492 693241

1st Sunday – Holy communion
2nd Sunday – All age service
3rd Sunday – Holy communion
4th Sunday – Morning Prayer
5th Sunday - Morning Prayer

stpeterjohnsrugby@gmail.com
Safeguarding & Bookings: Angela

07887 765634

infopeterjohn@gmail.com

Website: www.peterjohnchurch.org.uk
Facebook: Facebook.com/peterjohnchurch
St Peter & St John Church, Clifton Road,
Rugby, CV21 3QP

Prayers for Ukraine

"We are most effective as believers
when we join together
in love and prayer"

SATURDAY LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
We are delighted to announce that our Saturday Lunchtime
Concerts will be returning in April after a 2 year break
because of Covid. First date is Saturday 2nd April. Entry is
free with refreshments available to purchase. See below for
details of an opportunity for music students to get involved
and showcase their talent. More details on our website:

NEWS AND NOTICES

JOINT PRAYER MEETINGS: JOINING TOGETHER AS A
UNITED BENEFICE AND FINDING A NEW INCUMBENT
Upcoming prayer meetings will be held on the following
dates:
St Georges Church
Tuesday 5th April at 8pm
St Peter & St Johns Church
Monday 18th April at 8pm
These are joint prayer meetings so please do consider
attending both where possible.

https://www.peterjohnchurch.org.uk/saturday-lunchtimeconcerts.html
DEANERY LADY DAY SERVICE
To celebrate the formal re-establishment of St Andrews
Church Mothers Union Branch they will be hosting a
Deanery Lady Day Service on Wednesday 30th March at
2pm. This will be followed by refreshments.
DONATIONS TOWARDS EASTER FLOWERS
We would welcome contributions to the flower fund in
order to buy the flowers and plants for Easter. If anyone
would like to make a donation, please let Linda know before
April 14th.

CRISP PACKET RECYCLING SCHEME CLOSING!

COVID & SERVICES

Terracycle will be ending its crisp packet recycling scheme

From Sunday (6th March), the wearing of face coverings

in April so we will no longer collect these items. You can still

during the service is no longer obligatory, however you may

recycle your crisp packets at larger supermarkets or take

wish to continue using them as a matter of personal choice.

them to Clifton Primary School who have another crisp

Communion will continue as before. Social distancing in

packet recycling scheme. Our last day for dropping off crisp

seating is also a matter of personal choice.

packets will be Saturday 9th April 10am-4pm (bins in the

A reminder please do not to attend the service if you have

porch at back of church). Thank you for your support with

COVID symptoms or believe you are COVID positive.

this. Proud to say we have saved so much waste going to
landfill. Our other Terracycle recycling schemes will
continue!
FINANCE UPDATE

PRAYER CHAIN
At PJs we have a prayer chain where urgent items for prayer
are passed down a line so that people can get the
information quickly and so can pray. At present this is being

We are pleased to report that Warwickshire County Council

updated.

have awarded this church a grant to get work done on the

If you would like to be added to this, please contact Judy

kitchen, hall floor and back toilet/meeting room. It is hoped

Martin-Jones, either after a service or by emailing on

work will start in the next few months. The annual accounts

judymartinjones21@gmail.com

to 31st December 2021 were approved by the PCC and will
now be audited. Copies will be available before the APCM to
be held on 8th May.
Letters regarding up to date financial figures were sent out
last week by e-mail. If you did not get a copy & would like to
enquire about any aspect of giving to the church, please see
Linda the treasurer.

